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BIOFUELS 
The Brazilian Experience – The Ethanol Saga
1925 - 1st experimental trials on a  Ford T  vehicle at National Institute of 
Technology in Rio using sugar cane ethanol: 70 °GL
Successful  experience
Stopped due to large available surplus & relatively cheap fossil oil
BIOFUELS 
The Brazilian Experience – The Ethanol Saga
II World War Period – Shortage of gasoline 
1st experimental trials using  Otto cycle  vehicles in Divinopolis – MG State
Using  ethanol produced from manioc(Cassava: a non-edible root)  
Successful  experience: 1st bioethanol from starch
Post-War period R&D stopped once more; Same short vision economists’ 
arguments ….
Large available surplus of relatively cheap imported fossil oil
• Large experience using ethanol as fuel for vehicles 
• 2.5 million cars running only with hydrated ethanol 
(remaining fleet)




• Flex-fuel engines using gasoline, ethanol or a mix of both 
developed by Brazilian car industry
1925 1979 2003
Ethanol Learning Curve












≅ US$ 30 / bbl
≅ US$ 105 / bbl
SOURCE: COPERSUCAR - 1998
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+  Government & Industry Investments in R&D directed to the needs of:
a) Utilization Market (e.g. Automotive Industry + Part Suppliers)
b) Fuel  Trade Companies + Distribution Chains
c) Consumers/End-Users Fleets (Well to Wheel approach)
FLEX-FUEL Technology
A VW do Brasil development launched in 2003
 Any mixture of gasoline and alcohol can be used, from 0 to 100% ; 
 In July 2008: The domestic flex-fuel vehicle sales represent 87% of  all 
light vehicles sold in the same period;
 Total domestic flex-fuel vehicle sales (2003-2008): 6 Million units sold (*)
ETHANOL
(*) until July - 2008
Source: Ministry of Development, Industry and Foreign Trade;
Brazilian Association of Automotive Vehicle Manufacturers 
6 automotive most important Brazilian 
manufacturers  are now producing 29 
different models of FFV vehicles
Sales: 87% of the Otto  light vehicles 
market  











BIODIESEL Brazilian  Experience
1978 at  INT – Govern. Funded (FINEP) 
Project
Rio urban buses trials - ternary mixtures: 
diesel + anh.  ethanol <3% + 
vegetal oils <20% = INTOL
BIODIESEL Brazilian  Experience
First trial OK but intense erosion in the 
engine
Improvements were found when using 
transesterified esters rather than
pure vegetal oils 
R&D projects discontinued in 1980 
Resumed in 2004
BIODIESEL DEFINITION
O biodiesel é o um sucedâneo ao óleo diesel de petróleo obtido a partir  de 
fontes renováveis que podem ser óleos vegetais ou gorduras animais e 
residuais, que apresenta vantagens sociais, estratégicas, tecnológicas e 
ambientais . Uma das formas de obtenção é a transesterificação. 
+ +





3% éster    ⇒ B3
5% éster    ⇒ B5




1 ton óleo de soja + 100 kg metanol → 1 ton metil éster + 100 kg glicerina
• Program launched in 2004/Presidential Law
• Main objective: To introduce biodiesel in our energy 
matrix in gradual substitution to petrol diesel
National Program of Biodiesel (PNPB)
- 2% mixture mandatory from 1st January 2007: 840 million liters/year
- 3% mixture mandatory from 1st July 2008: 1,26 million liters/year 
- 5% mixture mandatory from 1st January 2013.Target: 2,4 million liters/year
• Associated  Objectives
- Improvement of regional development








Brazilian Oil Seeds Diversity & Potential
Southeast
South










Great Potential for Jatropha
but a caution approach
Key Issues
- No strong vinculum  to any specific oil seed and/or 
production technology to allow development of new 
production routes  
Brazilian National Program of Biodiesel
- Starting with B100 quality control standard rather than Bx 
standardization
- Gradual and conservative approach with regards to the 
introduction in the market i.e.  B100 as an additive: B2, B3 
(today), B5 (from 1st January 2013 onwards) 
- Quality control  of paramount importance & legal 
enforcement in order to overcame market resistances
Key Isues
- Learn from European & US experiences
- Cooperative work from the very early beginning involving:
Brazilian National Program of Biodiesel
a) the National  Regulation Agency on Oil, Gas and 
Biocombustible (ANP)
b) National  Standardization Body (ABNT)
c) Metrology National Institute (INMETRO)
d) All Industrial Segments  B100 producers, mineral oil 
industry,  vehicle manufactures, components suppliers,   
injection systems manufactures & additives producers
National Program of Biodiesel
2005 Production 
Started 




























Brazilian Program for Production and Use of Biodiesel
Work Plan
Quantities police
National Program of Biodiesel
25/03/04














Approved on 31st March 2004
Technological DevelopmentMC




















Quality Control and 
Characterization
Secretaria de Desenvolvimento Tecnológico e Inovação                           Ministério da Ciência e Tecnologia 
m
ixed




Brazilian Network for Biodiesel Technology
Brazilian Network 
for Biodiesel 
• ~ 60 Institutions






• ↑ Laboratory 
testing capacity
• New quality 
control labs in univ.
Research and Development










value to the by-
products
Glicerochemsitry




ANP, IBAMA, Fuel 




Agronomy studies  
“New” oilseed plants,













• Increase of productivity (agriculture, production and by-products)
- Use of different oil seeds: native palms: macauba, babassu, etc. (acrocomia 
aculeata, Orbignya phalerata) & jatropha curcas 
- Increase competitiveness of biodiesel production using  ethanol
- Increase added value of by-products (glycerol utilization).
• Support to quality control & programme 
Brazilian Programme of Biodiesel Production and 
Utilization (PNPB) – Research Networks (RBTB)
- Increase laboratory capacity (target: 20 new labs network in the country)
- Development of alternative analytical methods and technical standards
• Support to post production problems – Stability & Storage
- Oxidation, Hydrolytic and Thermal (Cold Flow) Instabilities + Additives Evaluation
- Corrosion, Degradation,  Materials Compatibility and Biocorrosion and Bio 
Deposits, Polymerization, Cold Flow Properties 
• Engines & vehicles field tests & off- road applications testing
- 36 vehicles being tested with B5, in cooperation with manufactures
- A few  B20 trials already started
REDE DE ESTUDOS E PROJETOS DE PESQUISAS 





Domínio da cultura de Armazenamento 
Recursos
2006-2008:














de valor aos        
R$ 6,4 milhões






Testes em Frotas 
Cativas e Campo
R$ 2,4 milhões
Brazilian Programme of Biodiesel Production and 
Utilization (PNPB) – Research Networks (RBTB)
Agriculture/Feedstocks







Offer new alternatives to oil plants, with higher energy density, tailored to different 
regions of Brazil; 
Increase the economic opportunities, employment and income in the production 
chain of biodiesel; 
Reduce the risks and the supply of agricultural raw materials, the greater diversity 
of energy crops; 
Develop technologies that maximize the energy density per unit area; 
To promote the optimal utilization of the potential supply of biodiversity, climate, soil 
and water and other resources; 
Research Networks (RBTB) - Agriculture
The project components are organized around the plant species: Macaúba, 
Jatropha, Babassu, Peanut, Palmáceas, Soybeans
Research Areas: 
I. Germplasm banks. 
II. Extraction of oil. 
III. New Productive arrangements (Rotations)
IV. Plant nutrition. 
V. Plant insect and disease
VI. Seed production and biotechnology.




Brazilian Programme of Biodiesel Production and 





PIlot plant: 1400L/day –UESC - Bahia
Brazilian Programme of Biodiesel Production and 
Utilization (PNPB) – Research Networks (RBTB)
Purpose: 
Support for research projects and development of technological 
processes for the production of biodiesel by cracking, sterification & 
transterification of fatty acids and / or its derivatives and processes for 
purification of biodiesel and its effluents.
Production Network
Research Areas: 
Extraction and refining of oils and fats – new routes
Process for the production of biodiesel by cracking, esterification or 
transesterification of fatty acids and / or their derivatives. 
Developing prototypes of bench, with a capacity of up to 50 L of 
continuous processes. 
Collection and / or identification of alternative catalysts 
Procedures for the purification of biodiesel and its effluents.




Brazilian Programme of Biodiesel Production and 
Utilization (PNPB) – Research Networks (RBTB)
Luiz Pereira Ramos
(UFPR)
Sérgio Peres Ramos 
da Silva (UPE)
By-Products
Brazilian Programme of Biodiesel Production and 
Utilization (PNPB) – Research Networks (RBTB)
Purpose: 
Desenvolvimento de pesquisas aplicadas, visando à 
utilização dos co-produtos no mercado consumidor e à 
viabilização econômica da produção e uso do biodiesel.
Research Areas: 
• Transformação Química da Glicerina.
• Aplicação de Glicerina como Plastificante em Compósitos, Biofilmes e 
Plásticos Biodegradáveis.
• Produção de Energia a Partir dos Co-produtos Resultantes do 
Processo de Produção de Biodiesel.
• Destoxificação e Desalerginação da Torta de Mamona.
Funding up to 2008: R$ 6,4 millions




(UFPB – Chemistry 
Department - LACOM)
Objectives:
• To investigate B100 of different 
feedstocks, B100 blends (e.g. soy 
+ tallow) & Bxs  Storage Stability 
and Related Detrimental  
Consequences Issues
• Materials Compatibility 






(Polymers) Studies & Control
• Bio Corrosion & Bio Residues 
• Research Lines :
• Oxidation Stability and Additives 
• Storage and Shelf Life Studies
(Laboratory and Field) 
• Cold Flow Issues
• Alternative Materials & Surface 
Treatments & Mat Compatility Lab 
& Field Tests
MA – UFMA
RN – UFRN 
PB – UFPB/UFCG
PE – UFPE & CETENE
BA – UNIFACS
DF – UNB & ANP-CPT 
GO – UFG
REDE DE ESTUDOS E PROJETOS SOBRE ESTABILIDADE,
ARMAZENAMENTO DE BIODIESEL E MISTURAS
ARMAZBIODI
RJ – INT/ (Coord) 
+ UFRJ & PUC-RIO 
SP – DELPHI, ADM,  UNIPAC &
DANISCO
PR – UFPR,  TECPAR & BOSCH
RS – UFRGS
•Parcerias com empresas e distribuidoras em fase de
contato & adesão
• 30 pesquisadores envolvidos
REDE DE ESTUDOS E PROJETOS DE PESQUISAS 
ARMAZENAMENTO DE BIODIESEL E MISTURAS
ARMAZBIODI
Doze instituições e 30 pesquisadores e técnicos envolvidos
Metas Físicas
Armazenamento  de Biodiesel e Misturas (Estabilidade, 
Materiais, Corrosão & Degradação)














Secretaria de Desenvolvimento Tecnológico e Inovação                           Ministério da Ciência e Tecnologia 
Estudos sobre  
Condições de 











• A natural tendency for several types of B100s to oxidize  
• Most prone ones: B100s prevailing unsaturated fatty acids 
(e.g. soy) or derived from animal fats (e.g. beef tallow)
COCONUT SATURATED
Vegetal Oils – Compositional Fatty Acids Profile 
Example of  R&D VI  Issue: Oxidation of  Biodiesel  









• Please Note: B100 can turn corrosive as it suffers oxidation
Ácido Graxo                                            Taxa de Oxidação
_________________________________________________
Ácido Esteárico (C18:0)                                        1
Ácido Oleico (C18:1)                                            10
Oxidation Tendency – Effect  of Feedstock
Ácido Linoleico (C18:2)                                     100
Ácido Linolênico(C18:3)                                    150
_________________________________________________
 grau de insaturação das MPs
Oxidation or autoxidation from contact with ambient air
Alteração das características físico-químicas do 









 disponibilidade de O2
 condições de fluxo
 processo de produção (resíduos)
 tempo
Metodologia de Ensaio de Estabilidade à Oxidação: EN 14112
• Baseado na metodologia proposta por Hadorn & Zurcher [Hadorn, 1974]. 
Também conhecido como Método Rancimat; consiste em expor a amostra a 
um fluxo de ar (10 L/h) a 110ºC . À medida que as reações de volatilização 
são intensificadas verifica-se um aumento  na  condutividade da solução
Oxidation or autoxidation from contact with ambient air
• Súbito incremento é observado no ponto PI; início da fase de propagação
• PI é também conhecido como índice de estabilidade à oxidação (IEO)
• Reatividade com a umidade e com a água
• Umidade → Presença Inevitável: Brasil → país tropical,  clima  variado,
elevado n° de ciclos secos/úmidos  e intensos
• Água → Pode estar presente de duas formas: Dissolvida (AD) ou Livre (AL)
Hydrolysis from contact with moisture and water
AD → Capacidade de dissolução diferenciada: Enquanto o petrodiesel pode  dissolver 
~ 50 ppm o B100 pode absorver + do que 1500 ppm; B100 de mamona + higrosocópico
do que o de soja (Cenpes – Rev. Petro & Química; Nov 2006)
• Efeito da AD → afeta estabilidade e promove a corrosão de não ferrosos 
Recomenda-se acompanhar a evolução do teor de AD até o momento da formulação 
com o diesel 
• AL→ Indução de processos corrosivos: corrosão metálica & Estímulo à contaminação
microbiana → corrosão induzida pela presença de microrganismos (CIM) e à formação
de biodepósitos (fungos, etc.)
Processos de Degradação & Não Conformidades: Principais Conseqüências
• Resumo das Principais Reclamações
 Acidificação 
 Corrosão → ataque a metais não ferrosos (excessão Al)





 Deposição de cations metálicos sobre a superfície
 Formação de depósitos/sedimentos → entupimentos em 
filtros e sistemas  de injeção






Controle da Qualidade, Degradação & Corrosão 
1. No Processo de Produção
B100 – Impurezas e Efeitos
• Ácidos Graxos Livres → Conferem acidez ao 
B100 (corrosão)
• Água → Água dissolvida e livre (corrosão)
• Glicerina Ligada (Σ mono+di+ TAGs do óleo veg.) 
→ eficiência da reação de transesterificação (reação 
incompleta)
• Glicerina Livre → Separação imperfeita









(Na, K – origem: catalisador)
(Ca, Mg - água de processo)
• Sabão → Alcalinidade + Ca,Mg,Na,K
• Teor de Ester → reproduz a eficiência da reação 
de transesterificação → Desejável →100%
• Teor de Álcool Residual → Desejável →Zero 
(corrosão por metanol de não ferrosos) 
Controle da Qualidade, Degradação & Corrosão 
2. Pós - Produção
Redução dos produtos de envelhecimento
• Ácidos fórmico e acético → Conferem acidez ao B100 (corrosão)
• Ácidos orgânicos de alto peso molecular → idem
• Polímeros → depósitos e envernizamento
Através da adição de aditivos antioxidantes sintéticos
• Pirogalol (PY)







Controle da Qualidade, Degradação & Corrosão 
3. Monitoramento Pós-produção
Fundamental atentar e atender a nova exigência da especificação –
Resolução nº 07/2008 – DOU 20/03/2008 
Artigo 4º - Parágrafo 3º
• Caso o biodiesel não venha a ser comercializado no prazo de 30
dias após a emissão do Certificado de Qualidade, devem ser
novamente analisadas a massa específica a 20ºC, o teor de água, o
índice de acidez e a estabilidade à oxidação a 110ºC. Caso a diferença
seja a diferença seja superior a 3,0 kg/m3 , deverá ser feita a
recertificação completa do produto
Ou seja:  deve-se monitorar para cada batelada produzida
estas quatro características regularmente
Controle da Qualidade, Degradação & Corrosão 
4. Cuidados  no Transporte 
Transporte
CTs de aço carbono sem epicote ou inox ou alumínio;
Cuidados nos selos de válvulas e mangotes feitos de borracha;
Carregamento a temperatura ambiente;
Incompatível com gasolina e lubrificantes; óleos vegetais e produtos 
alimentícios;
Isento de água   
Fonte: Ricardo Terni de Castro - Coordenador de Serviços 
Operacionais Petrobras Distribuidora S.A. 
Experiência Alemã 
Caso Brasileiro: ? 
• B100  high solvency tendency – Thermo Plastics and Rubbers 
Incompatibilities sorted out by replacement of inadequate types 
• Pure B100 non corrosive by itself:   only if 100% OK in accordance 
National (ANP 07/2008) and International (ISO EN 14214) Specifications  
• However it can turn corrosive if:
- Free water present
- Acidity (as result of oxidation process) +  free fatty acids presence (improper 
Bad Quality Biodiesel  “Induced” Corrosion
fabrication)
- Humidity ( B100:  different hygroscopic tendencies – depending on the nature 
of vegetal oil or animal fat feedstoock)
- Intensive oxidation processes taking place
- Methanol contamination (bad manufacturing practices)
- Metallic contaminants presence (Na, K, Ca, Mg, S, etc) & Sediments
- Fungi and bacterial contaminants presence 
- Improper handling & storage
Objectives:
• To investigate B100, B100 blends (e.g. soy + tallow) & Bxs  long term 
behaviour and storage stability issues
• Materials Compatibility 
• Corrosion 
• Storage Stability + Additives




• Biocorrosion & Biodeposits
• Linings and Coatings
Research Lines :
• Stability and Additives Behavior in Lab vs Fields
(Different Climates)
• Competitive vs Synergistic  Effects Between  Common Diesel Additives vs 
Oxidation Stabilizers on Soy Methyl B100 & Bxs
• Storage and Shelf Life Studies in 5 Brazilian Macro Regions




• Research Programme  - Laboratory Studies Started on 
1st December 2008 – Still Open to Industry Participation 
& International Cooperation 
• Oxygen, Hydrolytic and Thermal Stability  Studies
• Compatibility, Degradation and Corrosion Studies 
from different B100 from several feedstock's & Bxs








• Materials & Coating Compatibility Studies
Opportunities for Alternative Surface Treatments: e.g. tern plates 
substitution in fuel tanks
• 5 Macro Regions/ Different Climate Conditions:
Forest (N), Semi-Arid (Inland NE), Tropical (NE Coast
+ SE Region), Temperate (CW) and Cold (South)
• DRUM   &  STORAGE TANKS & SHELF LIFE  TESTS for 5 months
Stability, Storage & Post Production Related 
Problems Studies Network – 2nd Stage (2009-2010)
• Research Programme  - Field Studies – 2 years Programme 
Starting on 1st April 2009 – Open to Industry Participation & 
international Cooperation
• Monthly Monitoring of:
- Acidic TAN
- Water Content (K-F)
- Sediments Content
- OSI IP (also investigation on validity of IP index
> 6h  using our own field data & field antioxidants 
performance & car industry experience)
- Density & Viscosity
- Extent of Microbiological Contamination
Note:  Vehicle Storage Tanks are also a subject of testing  
• B100s & B5, B7 and B20 (Summer and Winter Diesel)
• Automobile Components  Compatibility Studies 
• Storage Tanks for  Producers and Vehicles
• Dissolved & Free Water Related Problems
Stability, Storage & Post Production Related 
Problems Studies Network – 2nd Stage (2009-2010)
• Laboratory &  Field Studies 
• Antioxidant Additives Behaviour in the Lab starts 1ast April & Field 
• Alternative Materials & Surface Treatments for the Auto Industry to 
Cope With New Biofuels Formulations (E 85, B100, B7, B20, among 
others)
• VDA  New Testing Standard Methods for Biofuel Blends
• Produção Experimental de Biodiesel Etílico: LAPPI & LACOL/INT
Principais Projetos  - Em andamento
• Biodiesel  Metílico & Etílico de Soja, Girassol, 
Mamona já produzidos
• Avaliação da compatibilidade com materiais e componentes –
LACOR/INT
Principais Projetos - Em andamento
• Ensaios de compatibilidade de materiais metálicos
e poliméricos Bosch iniciados
Avaliação da  inicidência de processos de corrosão microbiana em 
materiais e da tendência à formação de biodepósitos – LABIO/INT & 
EQ/UFRJ
Principais Projetos - Em andamento
• 1°Relatório parcial EQ/UFRJ emitido
• Avaliação da Corrosividade e Estudos de Corrosão –
LACOR/INT & IQ/UFRGS
Ensaios Eletroquímicos de Corrosão – IQ/UFRGS
Resultados Parciais: Vide Anais do INTERCORR 2008
Ensaios Eletroquímicos: Estudos Preliminares Iniciados 
Principais Projetos - Em andamento
em Out 2008 – INT/LACOR -
• Ensaios de Imersão: Cupons e Componentes 
Metálicos 
• LACOR/INT → Iniciados em julho  de 2008
Field Research  Program  B5 Tests  - Engines and Vehicles 
• Objetive: Validation of B5 (D S 500) 
in line with vehicle, engine, EIS 
manufacturing industry + components 
suppliers + fuel industry & R&D 
Institutions.
• Target: 4 years Endurance Tests 
Programme: 2 millions Km
• So far: more than 1,8 millions Km 
• Field Test: 36 on-road vehicles 
(buses, lorries and pick-ups), divided into 
6  sets running in 6 different regions in 
the country
• Also: 6 sets of off-road vehicles (Valtra 
Tractors) for more 3.000 h. 
Coordination: MCT 
Strong Auto Industry Participation 
& Suppliers Chains
Mineral Fuel Producers & 
Distribution & B100 Producers 
R&D Institutions Supervision
B5: soy methyl  B100 + Shell S500 Diesel 
Coordination: Government of Rio de 
Janeiro State
Injection System: Common Rail
Urban Bus Company: Real Auto Ônibus
Participants:
Volkswagen, Bosch, MWM International 
VEHICLES FIELD TESTS B5 RESULTS
Mahle & Shell
2 Brian New Engine Buses & Common 
Rail IS  (B5 vs Diesel S 500)
Kms: 180.000 Km
B100 Quality Monitoring: INT/COPPE
Diesel S 500 Supplier: Shell
B100 soy methyl: COPPE/UFRJ 
Ended in Dec 2007 – OK
No problems reported
By Volkswagen, Bosch, MWM & Mahle
VEHICLES FIELD TESTS B5 RESULTS
B5: soy methyl  B100 + Shell S500 Diesel 
Coordination: Mercedes-Benz do Brasil
Injection System: UPS
City: São Paulo 
Urban Bus Company: Viação Cidade Dutra
6 Busses OF 1417 with OM 904 LA
2 X OM 904 LA New 
2X OM 904 Old (>350.000 km)
2X OM 904 LA old but equipped with 
controlled FIS
2 busses powered by Diesel S 500 for 
comparison
Amount of mileage: 420.000 Km (25.500h)
B100 Quality Monitoring: TECPAR/SPTrans
Diesel S 500 Supplier: Shell
Endurance Test Ended in 2007 – OK
No problems reported
MB do Brasil issued an official statement
Ready for B5  for new and old busses
www.mercedes-benz.com.br/biodiesel
B20 endurance tests under way
(1.2 M km/82.000h so far so good)
VEHICLES FIELD TESTS B5 RESULTS 
B5 Soy Methyl  & Castor Oil B5
Coordination: Government of Bahia State
Injection System: Common Rail
Participants:  BA State Government
– Ford, Petrobras & Petrobras Research 
Centre  (Cenpes), Unifcas/UFBA, Ford, 
Siemens VDO, MWM (International), Mahle 
& Michelin
6 Ford Rangers: 100,000 km per  vehicle 
running in 9 different routes to cover all 
regions of Bahia State.
B100 Quality Monitoring: Unifacs/UFBA
Diesel e Biodiesel Supplier: Petrobras 
After one year: No problems reported, 
except need to tighter control on sediments 
content limits on Castor Oil B100
Cummins – B5 approved in 2006
400.000 Km 
without failures
B20 Certification Tests Under Way 
490,000 liters of B20




Cummins target is B20
Approved up to march/09
Biodiesel field tests in Brazil – research programs
83% of the originally planned  field tests  finished
Biodiesel Status and ExperienceConclusions So Far
B5 on-road and off-road  use OK provided that the 







Labs  Integrantes  da
Thank you for your attention 
Obrigado!
eduardoh@int.gov.br
ENERGY PRODUCTION X FOOD PRODUCTION






In millions of hectares
0,2 a 0,47%
(0,4% to 1% of arable 
area)
1,7 to 4,0
OILSEED CROPS FOR 
B2 and B5
0,35%




(24% of arable area)
91AVAILABLE FOR 
EXPANSION
